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BUSINESS NOTICES.
hmprtt Clstlhinfj in Philadelphia,

Ohmirt1 iV'thina In I'hUmlriphm,
VhrafieM Itching in J'MlaiMphln,
Cnryvrf Clolfiitty in Philadelphia,

At trnver inn.
At 7Vur Jlil't.
Al Vi"r JinU.

Our stock to mannfnctirred with :l"r" l"r
this sea-n- i. sslea. H arfu rmn,,rHtion in xtent andVurtrJy of atmnlmml. ami in Mule, fit, and mikr. otgood. JYiret nlway pwirantr'A inroer than thelmitl rlwhere, antt full rv ixfart.tr m piinrantrrlrtvt 1 Mirchuw.r, or the talt cancelled and money

Mai teat between ") Bksnutt Co.,
iiJ hHtlll V Towkb IIai.i..ttrriti.) No. 618 Makkkt mtrrbt,

riui.ADKi I IITA,
AND No, 6110 ftltOADWAV. NlW YoBIC.

Is STiMVt.ATioff NucKMNAHyr-Tli- ls question Is

practically answered la Ihe alllrmalvs by thousssili
Of physlolnns every day. Bomeiimes Hioy presjrlbe
theoidlnnry forms of alcohol; sometimes tinctures
Which are simply inrrtor alcohol, more or medi-

cated; hut no so-al- l proportion of the laculty give the
preference to IIiwtkttkii's (stomach UiTriuts.as the

most enrr-liill- prepared Dieillcitir l Hthnulant at pre-

terit known. It Is Impossible for prejudice ltxclf to be

bllrd to the marked success with wutch this extraor-
dinary tonic and alterative has heeii administered la
cases of HYsncrst a dining the last twenty years. If
It were to canvass tho whole country for cams
In whit hit lia-- effected a euro of this obstinate and
agonl.ii'U disease, they wmld numb:r mill ton. No
wonder. Tht n, that It hat become a btandaiii) mem-oin- r

In every Plate, city, t wn, and village In the
United RcUo, and that names the most distinguished
In literature, art, and sclerce, are the vouchers for It
rrmarkiible properties. The Immenie nutnultclory
at 1'itUburr, with its ex'enMve storehouses, Is the
larptkt t sii.bllilinjcnt of 'he kind n this country, and
probably in the world. Th amount o' manuAl labor
ea ployed in the prepara'lon of the Bittern, to say
nothing ol the sti machinery. Is icreater
than Mint of any other proprietary medicine establish-
ment on this continent, and, by the blessing or Provi-
dence, tlte beneficial results of this unequalled toulo
and alterutlve are with Its ouiliiua!ly
Increasing sales.

A Bhkkzy Tim at Point Bbbkzb --The Point
Br o re Park will be the scene of a very
fine and attractive display of teams and sudTe-borse- s,

deubtlPHS Ul.t ipialled by any similar display
in times past at that favorite resort. An otir the par-
ticular attractions or the day will be the magulllcent
four team of Samuel It. Phillips, Ksq., or thla
city. Those who wish to preserve an appropriate
sunvenir ol Ihe occasion will have an unusual oppor-
tunity of doing so, as a photographer will be on toe
ground, ar.d, with his magical camera, will Hike a
picture or Mr. Phillips' team, with the Club IIouis,
surrounred by a number of our prominent cltlr. us,
wboaietn be present on the occasion, In the hack-groun-

The programme for the day Includes a
grand trial of Fpeed, In single as well as doub'e har-
ness, r.nd under saddle liken Isn. The attractiveness
of the occnsion will be Increased by the i resence of a
fine band of music, and we doubt not but that these
combined attractions wl.l d'nw together thee We ol
the city, U'Cludlnga large represen at Ion ol theladles.
Those who neglect Ihe opportunity to be pieseut will
Lave g'.'td cause for regret.

A man and wife were sitting at breakfast the other
day, the husband trjlng to read the paper, while toe
Wite was lecturing him on his hours. He
suddenly looked up from his paper ami said, "Here's
a perfectly correct s. mimont Awriterln thlspaper
gays, the best capital to begin Hie with Is a capital
wile!" ' That's very true, dear," replied the wite.
srul lug, thinking that ber remark would elh'lt a com-
pliment; "but where can yon always get themT" "la
tbe Daf and Dumb Asylum, ol course." Assympa-th- t

tic novelists say, "we will not further Invaio this
scene or quiet domesticity." except to sav tuat tbe
best copI may be obtained at any time of W, V. Alter,
Id Ninth street, beiow Dlrard aveutia, and at tbe
branch i.filco, corner of With and biprlng Uirden
streets. Every housewlle should stick a pla uere.

A Sioiit Worth Hkeino. Last night there was
quite a crowd attracted In froutor Bennett' Fancy
Bazar, No 20 N. Eight hstreet, to witness the peculiar
Window display, and the novel model ol (ruminating
It, which was by means of two beautiful candelabra
and a chandelier, surrounding a vase of natural
(lowers. The whole effect was striking, and was uni-

versally admired. The display of 11 jwers was really
magnificent. This evening the same style of lighting
will be repeated, and we advise the public to visit that
locality, as it win amply repay them.

Seasonable, Crlppln a Maddock, Grocers, No.
115 B. Third street, are selling their Atmerle drape
at 45 cents per pound. They have on band New
Bethlehem Buckwheat, New White Mses Mackerel,
Patapsco Family Flour. Their new crop French Peas,
Champignon, Truffle, Capers, Olives. Sardines, with a
varied assortment of Imported Cheese, are now la
Store, and for sale at reduced prices.

Thb cold eNAP of yesterday urges tbe great neces
sity ol at once pushing to a successful completion the
ltlverulde lustltute lor the orphans of deceased sol-

diers and sailors. Tbe shares cost only olo dollar
each, and, besides securing a handsome engraving,
guarantee one of the ftou o0 worth of presents to be
awarded.

Indian Summer. It Is an easy matter to make an
Indian "son-e;- " that can be done by clothing htm In
the styles Bold at Charles Stokes & Co.'s First-Clas- s

Clothing House, nnder tbe Continental; that will
make anybody ' some;" but to make an Indian sum-- a

er. It requires the month or November to be clothed
In Ihe balmy atmosphere of May

Take AYKn's Pills for all the purposes of a purga-
tive, fur ConMlpailou, Indigestion, Headache, and
Liver Cemplalnt. By universal accord, they are the
best of all purga'lves for lumllyjise.

Ohkkrvb! AVe wish to call your attention to tbe
fact thai the-- Munagers ol the Ueiiyshurg Asylum lor
Invtollii fcxOlerh' whose ottlce It at No. 112U Chetnut
street, propose to Issue l,2m,'0 tlcketx al one dollur
eaciublcu maybe lakeu singly or In parcels, and
eaeti of these tickets will lia- - n eliauoe to draw one
V. the 122, tM preseula descrioed In the schedule put- -
'ilhlied In another column. There, a.e several can ilul
prltte-"- , as follows: flio.ooo la United btates greenbacks;
a bpieuuia luriu in iew voric wnrtn in.ei)U; ino
fsni' UB yacht Hen' ietta. valued at a dlamoud
nick late worth (m.iou; two diamond brooches and
eels ol earrings, valued at l",n each; aud many
(jthers. Tne whole of thene 122. ItH valuable presents
are all to be fnlrly olatnlj.ited according to the mil)
llxbed plau aud represent a total value of i'lO.O'iO.
By tills arrangement I' Is hope. I that nail a million of
xuoney will Oe raised rioiu nearly a tuuuou oinuowrl

ers. clear of all expenses, ann with this money it is
'proposed lo erect and kustulii theAsilum. This Is a
lair mid honest atlempt to e'ahllh a great patrlotlo
charity, and every peison should take a ticket,

IMPOHTANT TO BUYKKS OF HoMIKKx GOODS.
Utbrn. Cook t Brollier, No. 58 Norl.tl (ClKhib.

utitet, claim to be Ui only firm In Phlladel-tlelpti- ta

keeping all grade of rloslery at Retnil
who import their own goods. They feel
absuretl

j. T'tat by avoiding the profits and commis-
sion!. Imposed In the ordinary con rite of trade,
they suve whelr enstomera el least 25 per cent.

2. 1 hat they have the qualltv of their gootls
nnder ooinpletei control uMiig tbe best yarns,
and emf ioying the host workmen in their
mamilaciure.

8. That, having direct awens to Kuropean
Italic In, they ran kepa more complete slock
tbnn if dependent npon jiuicUuiiett made here
of foreign good".

A cull from tbe render Is solicited at their
store, No. 53 North Klghth street.

A (Irkat Pmiuc Want Is supplied by
Homusopathio KK;s. They are medi-

cines thai laiuer. mother, imrm-- , or Invalid can
aloays hve at ha d, and anplv without riang-- r or
ielny, and w'th prompt benelit at d relief. Trv them,
ree advrrliMemetit. At dress HuueiiHuva' Ht'iocino
jtuuiKUPATitu; Medicjnk Co, No. 611 Atroadway,
N V

Johnston, Holloway AOowden.No. 2a North Sixth
Street, Dyotl A Co., No. '2t2 Nori't Second street,
wholesale agents. Sold also by George C. Kvaus,
tjlxth and Poplar streets; Ambrose Suiltii, Hroad
aud ( I esnut H rents: Homer Twentieth and (Ireeu
streets: John Bley. Frankiord road: Roche. Firieeutti
and Houtb streets: Cat tenner 'liilra aud Walnut

tree's; Hickman, No. a:vt Month Hecund street; Mar-
shall Tblrteeuth and Market streets: lilvttie, No. 8120

Market atreet. Sold In tiermantowu by W. K. Joue.
Vleueral lepoU No. Arch street.

Whitman's Chcx'OI.atic. The finest nhocolate for
table manulactuied al the Pl.lladelnhia Mteatuue,
t iKwlate snd Cocoa Work. Stephen F. Wbltmau,
Cfllco and store rno. izie Mtui-to'.- .

Orovkr A Bakkk's HiKheHtl'remlutattaw.
tug Maonlnes, No. 1M Cheauut sireeU
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What is Mom Commom oa DisTaiwsiMt thaw a

Bilious Attack T Who Is not familiar wltu me
well-know- n symptoms. Oiprestoi aor.ies the a

and liest, lAtw Hplrhs. K4n lessnoM, Ol wnil-ii-

or Mind, Weariness. Dull Headvthe. I) rty,
t. re any Appearance ol me Hkln, Yellow Tint of the
White ol ihe Kyes, Lss of Appetite, and Cosll veness?
few, Indeed, of the nioreordlnaty Ills of life are more
wide'y prevalent than these H ll us Ins rders, and
vet they may readily be got rid of by using Ir. Jayne's
Sansi ve I'llls, hy whoe operation the LUnr will be
rspldlv restored to healthy action, the vitiated seore-t'on- s

of the stomach changed, all Costlveness
and the whole system assisted in recovering

Its noimal condition. Sold hy ail Druggists.

Fink os kction. At George W. Jenkins', No.
i7 Spring Garden street, can oe obtained for dgn

fruits, nuts, almonds etc.. as well as a' tine assortn. tat
of con lections. Jenkins Is worthy or a call,

Ama7.inoi,v Low I ! I

li- Merino and Wool Underwear,
fir Bier'noand Wool TJutlerwear.

Merino Slid Wool Underwear.
McImtibb A Brotiiilk, No. una Chesnut street.
f-

- r)nmoi ImUtremr.nl!
S U" Vnvnwl Jnrtumvrtitx!
S I rfivrrva Innitrrmrnta !
Or f nifxinrf Jniturtvxr irtn
S tr l'fio.tiuit JndnrrmriitJi

i" I'mrvifcit JnrUirrmmtx !
I nujnttrf Jnriucr'mrntn !

g M tiiutval JiKlvrrmrnt t
Wr now rrtfr.r an Immrnnr. slnrk of Hen.

(Iriihinn for Mrn't oitrl liny' fui nun
WinUr uertr. mrrrie tn the. iivnt. rrti-ffu-

JSrtmnbrr I nmnnrr, and n mntrrinl boiuiht in t
htimlt, nt rutiumt prlcn to the manajac
lurrr

I'M tell the whole trry.
WaNamakkk A Rnoww,

TbkLakuuit uithinu llousa.
Oak llAI.k.Cn tjik Corner of Sixth ano M abkict Sts.

MA.R11IED.
rrssAI.KT NKLMS. On the evenlne of Mondnv,

the lllh liiHtiittl, by (he Hev. Wanders J Jt"et, ML,-- ,

J( Sh I H 11. IlussALilT to MiasClIAnLOl'Tli ISA-l- -
!. KKLMfj.

WINSHIP KNOLKBF.KT.-- On the 12th Instant,
bv tho Ilov. K. H. Kendle, RtC'llAKI) WII1I1',
I fi)., to A; las bul'll I h, ill. 1 both of this
city,

DIED.
BUDI.ONO. On the morning of the Uth Instant,

after n lingering Illness, WILLIAM il. BUDLONG,
In the 82d year of his ae.

CI.AUKK-O- ti tlie llth Instant, WILLIAM M.
CT AJiK K, in the 67th year of his age.

Ills rtlKtlvee and mule menus are repectfilly In.
vlu d tn aliend bis futiernl, from the residence oT hissou, William I), t'lsrke, No. ?tl S. Ttilnl street Cam-
den, N. J., on Friday, the loth Instant, at 11 o'clock
A. M.

H KBIT A OF. Suddenly, on the morning of the llth
Instant, W ILLI h, S., sou ol George W. aud ElleuHeritage.

The relatives a"d friends are Invited to attend the
funeral, Irom the residence of his patents, on the
(X'Uiuy roud. near Somerton, Twenlvthird Ward, on
1 hnisday morning at lo o'clock. Funeral to proceed
tn Pennypack Church.

MAC FF.KTlilts.-Sudden- ly, on the loth Instant,
MAhdAltKT a., wile ol Wdllam Mac Feelers, lu the
otb year ol her aj;e.
I he relatives and frtonds of the family are respect-

fully invited to attend the funeral, Iron the residence
of ber bushand. No. 8 Laurel street, on Thursda
afternoon all o'clock. Interment at Odd Fellows'Cemetery,

MONAGII AN. On the 12th Instant, JOHN J.MU.NAUilAN, In the 74th year or his age.
Ihe relatives and mends of the imnlly, also St.Augustus's and ht. Patrick's Beneficial Societies,

aie itspeci fully Invited to attend the funeral, from
his late residence. No. :m s. Sixth street, on Friday
morning at 8'i o'clock. Mnss at St. Mary's Chitrcu.
Interment at St. Joseph's Cemetery.

KICK. On tbe lltb liiHtaot, KATE GUYANT, the
oi ly (laughter or Jtseph C. and Caroline K. Klce, lu
the 4lh yenr or ber age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respecl-fnll-y

Invited to attend the funeral, from Ihe resi-
dence ol her parents. No, 7U2 Richmond street, on Fri-
day aheriiooii al x o'clock.

SIIFBOTHAM.-- On the llth Instant, MARY
SIDKBOTHAM wire of Thomas Sl lehotuum, lu the
57th ytai ol her age,

1 he relatives and friends are Invited to attend the
funeral from the residence of her bushand, No. 4."ili)
Paul street, Frankford. on Thursday, the Htli lustaut,
at 2 o'clock, without further notice.

WHKLAN. On the llth instant, Mrs. ELLEN
Will- LAN, aged 28 years.

T lie relatives and Irientls of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, rrnm the resldeiioeor hi r huhband. Mr Mlchnel W'helan. No. lailpaa-syuu- k

road, on Thursdayjmornlng at ; o'clock.

"city intelligence.
FOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITKMB SIX IN8IBB PAOKS.l

Cool. Tlie blustery weather of the past
two cava bus brought overuoutt Into goueral
letjvi Hillt;iJ, lo the Intense delight of tlie
colli iers. Yesterday was cool, but
accoulluto the thermometer. Is cooler, and
We nie perhaps Justitled lu proclaiming thepn n anenl sojouru of winter In our mlilm.. In
trutl , a cold-hlood- and credulous ladtvldtial
who resides on Cherry Hill ou'slde the pris n
walls reports that the gutters lu his locality
were covered wllhalilmof Ice this inotulug.
In Kichtnond, owIiik lo the excessive evapora-
tion 'f moliiHses whisky during the night. Ice
was formed ol the thickness of an elhtli of nn
Inch. Thcjll ermomeler at tlie Merchants'

Ii8s made the followlug record during
the month. W e give the figures of tne corres-
ponding period oi last year, by way of compa
ribon:

Kovemhrr, 18(17, Kovemhrr. lSfi8.
6 A. m, n at. 3j:m. If 12 M. P.M.

1st 4tP &6U bUu 1st. 3.S 47 5'.
2d H (14 138 2d.. 41 M4 61
3d 4Hi 6U 6'2 3d.. 47 5:t 53
4111 hi) 0 45 4lh 4I'X 60 51
6th, 40 48 43 rth :viy. 41H 42
6th. 61 62 0th. 47 60
7th, Siiisj 45 62 7lh. 88 67
8th, 4y 67 62 8ih. 42 60' 62
titli, 6(i 8 71 Olh. 48 61 62'

lui n , 60 (l 65 Klih. 47 58 0l
ilth, 50 KM 60 inn. 60 61 67
12i h, 40 42 44 12th. 48 61 66
mil, 35 41 ... Uih. 40 60

A Confused Gbbmav. A somewhat ludicrous
Incident occurred on Monday evening. A Jolly
diet man, having labored bard, de ermlued to
have a "lime ol It," In the fullest seuso of the
term. It Is not necessary to speak: of bis Jo

at the beer gardens, or of his frequent
hlopt uges at sauerweln establishments. Mu- f-

well drunk, spasmodically making his way
along, and letchlng up against sundry lamp-
posts aud Individuals in no lazy manner. Now,
it to happened that this bibulous Uerman lived
In a dwelling Immediately adjoining a confec-
tionery store at Twelfth and Wood streets, and
being on Glrard aveuue that evening, with bis
head-light- s dimmed by the fumes or the saner
wt-ln- , and himself made unconscious by the
many "straight drinks" he had taken, be mis-
took his wuy, and, Instead of turning down
I wellih street, he turned up and neared J e Her-
eon, when lot be saw tbe Identical confec-
tion) ry store, and robbers loading npacart with
candled sweets, preparing to make oh. Wltu a
peculiar Dntch "rounder," aud the exclama-
tion, "Mine GottI" he started for the robbers,
and went lor their eyes In a bonafitle pugilistic
mam er. A general tqusbble ensued, and cries
of murder, many Dutch oaths, and exclama-
tions on Ihe part of tbe German that be would
nol quietly see his neighbors robbed, followed.
The German was arretted, and soon learned
that he bad gone on a wrong svent, aud bad
sstaulted a goodly confectioner who was pack-
ing up some goods for country markets.

Fitch held him o answer,

A Flight Mibdkdehstakbino. One or two
duj s since It wus reported that Ottlcer Elliot,
wli-hini-r to eive an alxrm of fire, was refused
Hccttt. to the Moyameusing Hose Company's
box. An Investigation into this has proved en-
tirely satisfactory to all purllcs. There was
some cligbt misunderstanding bet ween the o Ul
cer ano a young man, one or tne uungers mere,
As Fonn as one of the directors of the company
1' anted of this he mude all possible endeavors
to Konnd Ihe alarm, but the wires had been so
atlecttd by the storm at that time that they
could not be used. The Mayor, ufter an Inves-
tigation, Is aiiHfled that no refusal was meant,
us unimer Biiawenng tne oincer mat tneengli e wa ent of service, and not tbe oox.

Tna "Wfbt Philadelphia. Stab" Is tlie title
of a handsome omavo paper pnollshed on theoilier side of the Hchuylklll, by Mr. Charles
Gltlx ns, at No. 3200 Market street. The people
of the Twenty. lourtu Ward need suoh an
oigan for l heir Interests, and we advise them
lo give Ihe blur a liberal support, and It may
shine ofiener lu tbe future during each week.

Dkiviko a Horbb to Death. James Myers
and Henry Kellers were arrested by tbe otllcers
of the Nineteenth Ward, on American street,
last night, churged with stealing n horse ami
wagon fiom the Fox Chase Hotel. It Is alleged
that I hev drove the horse to death. Alderman
Helns committed them In default ol S2500 ball
each.

Pj rirahib Rooms. The new building In the
oouise of erection at the N, K. coruer of Third
and Arch streets will be finished about the fttat
of January. There are a number of larue anil
desirable rooms over the first floor, whloh will
be u by the National Hxnk.and those who
wish commodious oliioea should apply atoaoo.

"TnK IIkatbnb or Fibrt FtAHB8." To-
morrow morning, as we stated yesterday, theastronomers bave predicted the recurrence ofthe grand phenomenon which the ouionlolersof ihe Middle Ages designated by the quaintbeading we have used. Whether or not we shallbe disappointed II Is impossible to say: but cer-
tain H is that the falling of the stars on a grandaud Imposing scale occurs once in thirty-fou- r
y!BiT"' on or aoout November 11'n, an 1 thathalf-pa-st two o'clock morning,t his regular cycle of the meteors ext.lres. Ittherefore becomes us to be on the lookout forthem, as Ihe greater pa linn of those now alivewill be relieved of nil Ihelrearthly cares beforeanother opportunity occurs. The spectacle as
Witnessed in this country In the year 1813, wasone or awful grandeur; the heavens appeared,
lu vei liable truth, as If "on llery flumes. " The
meieors df see tided upon I he enrlli ns thick as
the early snow-flske- a lu Ueoember, coruscat-ing, gleaming, unrt dancing tlironch the airlike a grand masquerade of the uu! verse.

It Is not iitiimiuial that sunu a marvelousdisplay should excite the fours of the timid,
and Ihe awe, as well as tho amazement, or all.In the year A. 1). 1106 there was wltuessed In
Jmleii and the surroundlDg country a meteorlddisplay similar In vastne.s and grxudeur lothose beheld lu this country In Xs.tl, and hy
Ilmnholdl l'l South Amerlcain 17M. Au ancientchronicler has thus described tbe event and Us
dire eOVcU upon the world:

"Klery baitn s, companies or horses, cohorts offoot,clths, swords, and blondy arms were seen on hlna.Bsrrrnuehs of anil fr.)in Inundation, deartu Irom scar-
city. 1'lniiue from lamitif all prevailed."

ibis picture was doubtless groiillv ext'H.ratod by ihe fertile Imiialiiatloti of tlie olirotil-cle- i;
hut it will ftirnly be linnnsslhio for any

onelo witness a repetition of these scenes wit li-

mit. of the proloundost admiration,verging on positive terror.
Trofcssor Kilns Looinis, of Yalo College, nnoinlneut nstronnmer, has given ine following

directions lor observing the display, should itoccur, and they may bo serviceable to our
readers:

I. Observe In the onen air; from a stttln which
cntn mu nils a (rood view of toe heavens, mute down
to ihe liorlr.ou. Olinervat Ions uiado frjuj an opea
wlndnwareol but little value.

"2. iritis reslrable lo determine the whole number
of meteors visible, at east lour observers nre neces-snr-

ami whenever a meteor Is seen, Its n tin ier
should be amlihly aiinouticvd, lor the purpose of
avoiding duplicates.

. A iiiejnritv ol the November meteors move In
pa'lis hli h seem to divt rge from a point or region In
the LOiisleilu'lon Leo, near tlie end of theslCKle. It
Is Important to determine accurately the dimensions
and posltlun of this area from whlcii the meteirs
radiate: also, the pro ortmn of Ihe uumonrs which
do, and those which do nol conform to the general
aw,

. As It Is probable tht on this occasion there
will be a lsrue number of observers at many dl!Tir,it
pluces, it will be a favorable opportunity fir deter-
mining Ihe height or particulars meteors. Therefore,
whenever a meuor apoears so rem trkabln as to
attract particular attention, the pisiilon of Its until
anions the stars should he Inc ited and tne beginning
and end of the path, the precise tlmu or the observa-
tion, and tbn duration of the l'lfltt should be fully

When the lennth or the put!) has been
determined, the lust observation will give the velo-
city ot the n eteor, which Is an element or the Rrea'estImportance with respect to the theories or these
bodies."

In Now York, orders have been given to
strike ull tbe fire-alar- bells In the city three
times ten blows, when the "prodigies and
sltjnN, abortive presHges aud tongues of fire,"
make their appearance. We hope similar

will be issued this afleruoou by
Hre-Mnrsh- al Lyle. At any rate. If anybody
clnnccstohe awake when the slio ver begins,
let him give vent lo "Flre! murder! donner
lind bllty.eu !" and other bewildering crl-- s, at
the top of his voice, that his neighbors may not
be cheated out of ttio gorgeous spectacle.

Sikcck the Wkono TEkSox. Last ereuiug
a fl n It r, occurred between two young women,
KiteHmlth and I .yd la. While, at Seven' n and
Hi. Mary streets. Lydia snatched up a pitcher
and raUed it to strike her opponent, when John
I.l"den interposed Just In time to citeh the
blow in his luce, liticluiing aud lacerating itbadly. Iytlla was commuted by Alderman
Gt orge Moore

Oct op Service. This morning the testi-
mony in reference to the refusal of die Moya-mcnsln- g

Hose Company to allow Officer Elliotto uso their lire-bo- x belnu out of service, ttiey
sulci was placed befoie the Mayor for investi-
gation.

TDUTCHEIiS' HOW 8AWM, RAY STAT 3I" Mels, Jteatty's Uletvers ano Choppers, Htlc-nluif-,

Hkli nliiR, and (Steak Knives, Iron and Tinned Meut
Hooks, flam Testers. Tinned CJlteese Knives H.msae
Machines, eic for RBle by TRUMAN A SHAW, No.

(H lilu U'lrty-Hv- e) M AUK KT Street, below Nlutb,

WASHITA AND HINDOVTAN Oil, STONES
Hindustan at d INlmlslta Axu-atouu-

Itrsudvwlne, Darby, Plymouth. Indian l'ond, and
llerea W elstone'. aud llodle's Tulfe Ilone-i- , for xale
bv i lU MAN & SHAW, No. 886 (Klght l'ullty-Uve- )

MAKKKT tsireet, below Ninth.

SMALL STENCIL PLATES, FOR MARKIVfJ
cothlug: Brauds f'r marking tools or

cat t'e; steel Future and Letter Punches, lor sale hy
1 ItI'M AN & SHAW, No. 3S itlnt Thlrty-llve- l
MARK IvT below Ninth.

S JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,
FASHIONABLE H ATTSB8,No. ZS a NINTH Btreet,

First Store above Cbentpnt street. 49j

WKITTEN AND VERBAL DESCRlP-tlon- s
ot Character, with advice on Business,

Health, Education, etc., given dally by
J. L. CAPKN,

8 BSwsmSp at No. 722 OHK8NUT rvvreet.

WILLIAM F. GEPDB9' SONS.
AND JOB PKINTKR3,

No. 71WCUKHNIJT street. Philadelphia.
Curds, Checks. Circulars, Bill Heads, etc. 11 WW Jl

JJOR S E J CHEAPEST IN THE CIT1'.
I No. ftll MAKKKT Street.

WViarA tho Rill liniblll
BLANKKTB. f Is In the Door, ft U tuthHSp

PATBNTE D. PANTS SCOCRED AND
Irom 1 to 8 Inches, al Mottt

French bteam I'yelng and Bconrlng, No. 2e8 H,
NINTH btreet and No. 1M HACK Street, 9 17jSp

EAFNESa. EVERY INSTRUMENT THATD
neann in every aegreeor aearness; also, Respirators;
also, Crandall's i'uient Crutches, superior to any
others In ase, at P. MADJ&LBA'S, No. 116 TKNTQ
bUeet. below Chesunt S6p

ROtXSEKS'AND WOSTENHOLM'3 POCKET
and Stag Handles, of beautiful

tinJnb. HODGKKH' and WADK A BUTCHKIl'S
RAZORS, and the celebrated LiOJOULTliU KAZOJi.
HCISb' )KH of the finest quality.

Hars, Knives. and Table Cntlery Oronnd
and Pi llshed at P. MAOKIHA'S, No. US TKNTU
Street, below tliesnnt. Sn

TO THE LADIES. HA.VINO PURCHASED
tbe whole of a large Importer's stoclc of com-

menced bOFA CUbll ION'S, CHAIR SKATS, PIANO
KTOOI.H, AND BLIePERS. we are ollurlug-the- at
less tban cosi of Importation. A full assortment
llerllu Zephyr, sold hill weUlit. Amerlcau Worsted
ol Sep, rlor quality, is cents per ounce. Woollen Knit-
ting Yum, BtiKie Fringe, BiiKle Gimps and Ruttous,

HAPSON'HTrlmmlntfs and Zephvr Store.
11 1 Imwaniilpl N.W.cor. KIGHTH and C HKURY Sts.

fTX) UODSEKEEPEU3 AND INVALIDS.
A. The undersigned respectfully calls the attention
or the pnbllo to the stock or Prime Cider aud Pure
Cider Vinegar for pickling and general family use-als-

to his popular "Tonlo Ale," free from all Impa-
rities, and endorsed by the medical faculty as a sate
aud wholesome beverage for weak and delicate con-
stitutions.

delivered free ot charge to all parts of the city,
V. 1. JORDAN,

No. 42n fKAK eireet,
Be'ow Third ami Wsiiut and l)o-k- .

A L T I M ORE

WITH
BlaKazine sud UMmtstatlaff

lliuiri.
iri. mn.t m, eer flit and Perteit Hesl tr In Use. ? n

be bad Wholesale and Retail ot J. si. OljtltlC.
II 81 linBp Nri- MARKKT . reel. Pntla.

QORAL JEWELRY.

CLARK & BIDDLE,

No. 712 CHESNUT Street,
Have Just Opened sm Immense Invoice

or

PINK C0BAL JEWELHY,

To which tiiEv cai.Ii ureriAi, at

THIRD EDITION

FROM THE IIATIOtlAL CAPITAL

The Serenade To-XIg- ht Arrangements
for the Troccsslon and Moslo The

Athletic Ease-Ba- ll Club In
Washington, Etc. Etc.

DESPATCHES TO EVKNTNfl TELKOIIAPII.
WisniNoroN, Nov. 13.

The Serenade this Krtalnfr,
TUo arranircuients for tbe screnado to Mr.

Johnson, this eveulnp, have been planned on aa
cxlcnivo bcuIp, but It is entremdy doubtful it
tbe citizens will take part In it to tbe extent
anticipntod, owing to the cold aud disagreeable
weatber wbicb has prevailed for tho last two or
three dayc Listeniug to ono of Jobnsou's lontt-winde- d

harantrues, out of doors, during
luch weather as we aro having to-da-

wil not be pleasant; but aside from this
there seems to bo a general indifference among
the c':t.z'ns about the serenade, ai they are un-abl- t)

to see why Johnson should be specially
bonoted at this time. The Marine, baud, tho
12th Infantry band, and the 6th Cavalry baud
bave been engngod and rendezvous at the Navy
Yaid, tho Arsenal, and the Northern Liberty
market. It Is a Government affair throughout,
rranneed by officeholders auxlous to secure
their bread and butter, aud tho bands, cannon,
etc., are all supplied upon orders from oflicial
quark rs, to refuse which would be equivalent
to iut lining the displeasure of ''Our Respected
Chief,'' as tho conservativo programme of
arraugements reverently styles the President.

Base Ball.
The Athletic Case Ball Club, of PhUado.lphia,

playe. a match gamo this atternoan with the
National. A large number of Philadijlphlans
caste down with the Athletics, a id grett int.'-re- st

la manifested in the result of tho ga'iic.

THE SOAFF OLD.

Full Particulars of the Execution of the
Prisoner, Lena Miller Her

Confession, Etc.

( SPECIAL DB6PATCTT TO EVBNIMO TELEOHAPH.
IIarrisbuhg, Nov. 13. Lena Miller was exe-

cuted to-da- y at nocn by Sheriff Faust, at Brook-vill- e,

Clearfield county, Pennsylvania, for the
murder of her husband, Xavicr Miller, by put-tin- g

arsenic in his food aud drink at various
times between the thivteeuth d;ty of June and
twelfth day of July, 18UC.

He died from the effects of this poison on the
last day named. Her trial was commenced in
January, before tho Hon. Samuel Fenn, Presi-
ding Judge of the Court of Quarter Sei?ion.
Owing to some legal exceptions being taken,
sentence was not passed until tbe 22d of June.
After this there was delay in transmitting
a record of the proceedings to tho Goveruor.

This accounts for the delay in lixlng the d iy
of execution, which on the llth of litot month
was set for to-da- y. The execution was con-
ducted In a very orderly manner, and Ihe cul-

prit died easy, the having made a confession a
short time previous This is the eighth aud
last death, warrant Issued by Governor Genry.

From San Francisco.
Ran Francisco, Nov. 13. The Merchants'

F.zcl ni'go 1ms tendered Ihe Cham-
ber of Commerce a perpetual lease, free of rent,
of one of the rooms In their building on Cali
fornia si leet, wlilcli will De ueuicaieu to tlie use
of the Chamber of Commerce Willi appropriate
ceremonies t.

The steamer Montana, irom ranama, arrived
. .

Tlie steamer rsterra nevntts oas arriveu irom
Norll eru coasl with 817(1,0 0 lu tren-mre- .

'Ihe Indlaus in Kaslera Oregon are commit-tl- i
g tlepredations, and a company of cavalry

bas been orderd to t he Burnt river district, for
the protection of settlers.

Tht re is ureal Ullliculty experienced In Cather
ine tne Indians upon the reservations.

The savants of Idaho are unusually active.
They aitncked Jluotei's stage, and killed one
borhf, but were repulsed by the passengers. The
seltleis are sott'trlng for want of siocic, thj
Indians Having run ou auu jxiueu a great
portion.

Flour quiet; superfine, ; extra, $8. Wheat
quiet at a o(J &6. Legal-tender- s, 7J;

Young Itlcn's Christian Association.
New Yobk. Nov. 13. The Youns: Men's

Christian Association of the Hiate of New York
met this morning. In tne Dutch Keforined
Church, Twenty-firs- t street and Fifth aveuue.
Mr. William Uouge, jr., was cuosen UUalr- -
man. Auuresxes were aeiivereu Dy (Senator
Foster, of Connecticut; Judge Smith, of Bos-
ton; tieorge 11. BUiart, of 1'hlludelpUia, aud
others.

Failure at Montreal.
Montreal, Nov. 18. Senecal A Meigs, largely

lntrrtted lu the United States lumber trade,
have I ailed. Their liabilities are estimated at

Stocks In New York To-Da- y.

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO TU EVENING TELEOBArn,
Nkw York, Nov. 13. Smith, Randolph & Co.,

Bankt-rs- , No. 16 South Tulrd street, aud No.
8 Nansau Btreet, New York, report All o'clock
this aiternoon as follows:

United Btales lils, mKOtm.
United states 18Ki, lOHViilOS'.'
United Btatts 6-- 1MJ4, UtirlOoMj.
UniU-- Stales tAm, 1H6&, l(iliufUH,A.
Vu. ted States new, 18st, l(J7(o)107".
Uniled States 5 )s, 1S(17. lU7Ji(tl;8.
United Btates Itttwlti'.
Jtine aud July7-80s- , lO&raiUii.
Mai ket 111 m, with a betler leellng.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
niRTRICT COTJKT JudK Hare. Abel Blnver vs.

Charlis J. Kidd. An action i l rv)lvln to rucovur
acnrrUca. it wag ullt'KeJ lliat plsiutlll' pluced tho
rarrhise dfft'iKlHnl's hsuds lu lis repaired i k cer-
tain tlipulttteil price. Ihe dsfendaiil, aflor uiakmu
the ri pairH, seiil in a hill aniuiiulliiK to more than
hud Lt en originally agreed upon, ilu refined to pay
the bill, and the defendaui hold the carrlase, and tliU
action then became neceb.saiy for Its recovery.

1 he deft use set up that Ihe bill wus pwrieclly rea-
sonable, and It was delentlaut's right lo hold the cur-rli.t- e

lor I aynient. Un trial.
Klo x v. Brown iletora reported. Verdict for

plaintiff, tliiCO,
Dls-'- l Kit T tOrilT Jnds-- Stroud. Tlltier vs. The

1'enuhj Ivaula Hnlldlniauri Fund AHn!iullon,
o. a. Belcre reported. Verdict for plalntlrT, a7i-t)- .

'I hi mu b. Uliun A bOUH va. Kdward Maule, owuer,
or reputed owner, and Jimepli Lloyd, contractor. An
act on ou a uirchanlc's ilen to recover lor wore drwia
on buildlnsn in birttc street, above Twuuttelh. Tha
defeiihe alleged that the work was tie tie. on nnrs'mul
ciedlt, aud uot ou the iatth ot lbs bu.'ildlues. Verdict
for plalutllf. tr.'4.

James 11. Bmlth A Co. vs. Bake". & Farly. Verdict
lor piulntllfs. IftlS W.

l. M. Helns A (.'o., to oho, vs. James B. Mitchell,
V ro lt'i iir iiiaiiiiiim.

COVKTOK UUAKTKH 8',fONf4 Judie Pelrce
T. B. Jiwtfibt, AHKlaiant L',ulct Attorney. Maritarwl
Hi yle was actiuliled of charse ot aaoault anil but-
tery tipou Mary A. U) Hn,ton. it was a family broil,
tlie throir. i,u a aUine at Mrs. UUn lon lur
e ut'OurHiiliiK ber ,uband lu drtinkenuexs But liters
was evidently '"pity lur one," etc , and the evuluuoe
Ol counsel '".etlinen bat a powerful ell'msl.

C bails Hly de was chanted whh asHaull a d battery
uixiii K. 0. IlopkliiH. Tha latter wan sluing al lha
btrsklaal. labia at bis boarding U0U ous laurulug

NOVEMBER 13, 18C7.
IkIpIv. n1 tha defendant approsrhM him and pulled
Ms hair. This oti repeated, and Hopkins struck at
litm, and In to doing hrose one rf his flnirers. The
defanre sreued to tha Jury that this was out a petty
ease and loo trivial for the oonslderatlon ol a 0 u- -l ol
lustce. The Jury, tiipre'nr. ar.tiH ted the defendant,
IintiOMIrit the payment of tha costs upon him.Ju la Mullen plaadad auilly to a charge of Ihe lar-ceny of a plll.w-oe- .

I'ntrlck ('alletthan was charged with sssst1t andnailery upon Henry Dnnrdell. Kllen CillashanwascharKd with aj.anlt and bntirv upon Mrtr iViwdflll;Henry Iiowdell wa charged with aiRttll and tmltwry
tiMin Hln Callaghau. 'I ha parties are tenants olthe iiama honae.

Mr. Dowdll testlflad That on last Friday Dtght
nionth ano, rsllaghaii aecunod hlin of having cursedIlls wife, and ha denied having dona so; (JallnKhanthen cut hi lace near the left eye, with a knlta orsoma other aharp Inntrnment, which he onuld nol aea.Mrs. liowrlell teoiuied that on Ilia morning of thesame day Mrs. Dowdell struck her without provoca-tion, and then threw filthy wstxr upon herMr. t HllHihan testified that Dowdell did really eUratnoa, and thut her lumlinnd aimsh m for so dolnai and after her hunhand bad s'ruclc
hyo.iXo'K'e.CT'ii1, ca"KUt bBr by ita

LITEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ForacMUUmnl Mrtrin New r Third Paotl
POMT O raiLADKhlfUlA. NOVKMBKK IS.
STATS) O THBBMOMKTKB AT THB 1VESIM8 TILS.tlKAPU ovricm
TA. M. S8ll A, M 411 P. M 41

CliRARKD THIS MORNrSd,Brig Oraca Darling, Martin. Havre, O. U. Van TTorn

Gorrli'mA tjn?'"' Suedlcor' Rlohmond, Caldwell,
fchr M. M. Hnee. Crnlghton, Bontnn,
Hchr C Lceser, Hnilth, Huston. K. K. Hawrer- A Co

r Lottie, Tnylor, Boaton. It niiuml II intnr.
Hi ur J. I'Hdw Binder, Hieelmau, Wnleui, It. H. 1'owell
bl'r Decatur, Touug, Baltiniore. J, 1. lluott

ARRrVKD ThTs MORNfNrt.
Pcbr W. Kallahan, (Jlarg, i days from Ueorgetown,

Willi cual to captain.
Hchr Helen. Carroll. Sdnys from Calais, with lum-

ber to M Trump, Bon A Co,
Hchr Champion. Clark, from Calais, Via Wllminf-ton-.

Del., lo ballast to captain,
ischr T. H. (trier. Wheat ley, from Lebanon.
Hchr J. Cadwaiader, Hieeiinan, from Maurice river.Kteanier Frank, Hhronshlre. hours Xroui Nework, with mane, lo W. M. Kalrd A Co.

0rrjondmra of the Philadelphia Keehanpe,
I.I ks. Del., Nov. 11- -ti F. M. The barque fttrla,from fhlladelphla for idverpool, went lo sua at 1 P.M. to day.
The following vessels remain at the Breakwater;

Brigs Oarl Ludwlg. from ltlo Janeiro, walltog order.i;N. ciirTord. for Klchmond; sonr O. H. Kirk, tor
Hmltb's creek; U.Hcofleld and A T. RowUnd. for Bltlmore: J. Waples aud A. JennlHgs.rorVirgloia.au
Irom New York: A. J. Bentiey. Irom Hudson lorWashington; Brandywlne, for Georgetown; IVcora
and (I. V. Morris, for Boston: P. B. Coliou. tnrCnaries-lon- .

nil from Philadelphia; l.edona. Irom Thnmaston
for James river; Dlrlgo, Irom Htfniore, anil invars,from Virginia, bolh for New York; Active. Irom Bja-to- n

for Baltimore, Wind N.
JOSEPH L&FETRA.

MKMOHAIVDA.OM0
Instant.

nSP oAlplue, hence, at Liverpool 1st

tR1er,I.ooir5fl?rlulIt; A"en' f0r I,uila"eIPhl. cleared at
Hhlp R"y"t. Tucker, for Philadelphia, entered outal London 2d Inst.
Hhlp John Clark, Allon, for Philadelphia, cleared atLlvei pool gist ulu
Hteainshlp Juniata. Hoxlo, for Philadelphia, sailed

iiviu x n hub y enii-ru.- r.

HteaniMilp tttar or the Union, Cooksey, for New Or-
leans, Hailed from Havana yesterday.

Barque Jacques, Vincent, hence, at Ifavrs 2Sth alt.Pclir L. A. May, Baker, hence, at Bangor 9th lust.
ffchr Sarah, Cobb, lor Philadelphia, sailed from New

Bedford lllh Inst.
Hchr Id May, Drlsko, hence, at Boston llth Inst.
Pchr J. Orltllth Coomos, tiom Newport for Pulladelphm. al New York yesterday.
Hchr BeuJ. Htrong. Brown, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Providence llth Inst,
Hchrs Ruhy aud J, T, Weaver, henco, at Newbury-por- t

llth iDSt.
Hchr M. H. Reed. Benson, from New Bedford for

Philadelphia, at Newport luth Inst.
Hclirs 11. Hlmmons and Transit, tor Philadelphia,

sailed from Nuleni llth Inst.
Hclirs J O'Donohne and M. ffolmes, fnrPhl'adel-pblao- r

Bangor. sailed from frovldeuce lllh Inst.
HchrsS. K Kabens Hiawatha, Ij. A. Danenhow-tr- ,

and K. H. Nay lor, for Philadelphia, sailed from rt

lllh lust.
DOMRSTIO PORTS.

New Vork Nov. 12. Arrived, steamship Scotia,
Jndklns, from Liverpool.

Hhlp J. P. Wheeler, Harris, from Olasgow.
Parqne I). Hennell. Dunning, from llottnrdam.
Barque t. Pay son, Daktn, from Newport, W.

CHEAT SACRIFICE
IN

MILLINERY GOODS.

P. A. HARDING & CO.

No, 413 ARCH STREET,
WILL Ori'EB

On THURSDAY, Nov. 14,

TIlEia EJiTlBE WIIOLE.S1A.I.E STUCK
or

MILLINERY GOODS,
Together with dally consignments from New York

for to days.

Our entire Block must be closed out preparatory to
tbe 6P1UNU TRADE, and tue Quods will be sold
regard lets of cost. lllS2lrp '

HATS AND BONNETS
TBIJIHEDTO OHDEIt ON MIIOBT KOTICE

AUC1 ION SALES.
For additional Auction ire tlie Seventh Puye.1

BY POWELL & WEST, AUCTIONEERS,
No. its b. illONT Street.

PEREMPTORY BALE IA MABFD HAY, CAL-
CINED PLABTEB. OLUK,- - Ei'(J.

On Friday Moruloir,
At lo 'a o'clock, at Lombaidatreet wbarf.wlll her old,

for am ount of whom It may concern. IU bale bay,
V16 barrels calcined plantar, 2 barrels Qiue, damaged,
ex scbooner Wide World, li

CENCY OF THE

Union Pacific Railroad Company.
OFFICE OF

DE HAVEN & BROTIIEE,
mo. o soma thibd stbeet,

iPhixadbltkia, November 7, 187,

We desire to ca attention to tbe dlUerenceln tbt
relative price of the First Mortgaicn Bonds of Union
Pacific Ballroad, and tbe price of Oovernmeuta.

We would y give these bonds and pay a dlf
ference of

197 2S taking In exchange U. S. ss of 1M1.
in ,o uo, no. ot iskz,
lsrui do, do,
'at.-7- do, do.
imiis do. do. s ol 'ft1, Jan. a Jut

iiM-a- do. do.
tHTt do. do. 6 licent. KMns.trys do, do. 71 locy, June Issna,

llbSifS do. do. T 0 Cy. July Issue.
(For every thousand d illaas.)

We offer the Bonds to tbe publ'c, with every con-
fidence Lu their security.

11 tint DE H.1VEN & DUO.

SHOEMAKER & CO.,
MO. lot MTBEET,

Are now opening an elegant asiorimentof

MISSES' AJiD CniLDUEX'S MILL1NEUT,

ALSO, A FULL LIMB OF

CUILDRISN'S OLOTIUNO.
FotBorsi airlti InfauU, and MUses, n the lt

tjlea. M M ibtaiP

N.

FOURTH EDITIfiM

FROM WASIUNGTCfS THIS- - F. M.

A Pocp at Forney's .Finances.

Pen. Grant on Soldiers for Office.

Btet KteM BStc, Kte., Kto.

3PFCI At DE9PATCDB9 TO KTKNINO THLBBAP.
ViA9niiaToi, Nor. 1J.

False Report Contradicted.
The btorj circulated yeetcrdaT concer-iln- s thaf'

nllcccd detalcxtiou of Colonel Julia VT. fork 9f,as becretsry of the Senate, cauiei aa exatnn-t.o- n
this mornlnir of his accounts at tbe Tr4 ory

lpaitnient, wbea it was ascertained Ihad a biilam e of ill ey thousand dollar tadlo Kto UU credit, wIucq cUecttislly explodes thstory. It made considetable talk in political
circles, and the conservatives uarticularltulied over It.

Another Good Order.
hn.Pual 0ruant th1a moralnn hsad an orfler'prohibiting the employment of clvilUnsin anrbrau, b ot the military service as clerks mcbanir-s-. lajorrs, guards, or

lor which soldiers caa de detailed' wUboat
fustiilcst injury to the service, except lu casewhere civilian clerks are allowed by heads ofBurea is to Chicle of the Staff depart Jient.

IlrownsvllU Collectors til p.
Numerous applications have been ramie tothe 1'resldeDt lor the appointment of aColleotor

ol Cntitc-iii- of the Brownsville District. Texas. 'made vacant by tbe death of Collector Robert-
son. Ttii is eeemcd a lucrative oflloo, henoathe cohtpetiliou tor It.

Mr. filulh ry, Secretary of the Rebl Navy, badan interview with (Secretary McCullocU tbi
nionnug.

Personal.
Senator Cameron left this mornlnir for 11 arris-bur- g,

and is not expected to rotura till Cougre
meets.

Philadelphia Custom Hons.
The dimisfal of a considerable portion oftb

foice of laborers at the Philadelphia Custom
Iloue bas caused coinpiaimsto be made aaaiost
the prticei'dtne by the politicians of both parties.
The of these laboiers was rooom-nund- ed

by Collector Cake and Spocial Aeent
Hartley, who both agreed their services wera
not required.

Another Order from General Grant.
General Grant ibsued an order this morning

providing for a more economical administra-
tion of tbe attain ot tbe Arruv, and a m ire sys-
tematic mode ot lettieir of coniracts for supplies,
or for services required. It direc s that all pur-
chases find contracts for supplies or services tor
the Aimy, except poreooal services, when tha
public exigencies do not require the imme liata
delivery ot the article, or pcrfoimance of tna
service, shall be made by advertising a euQlcieat
time previously tor proposals.

in conclusion. the secretary ot war art interim
impi esses upon all branch's of tbe military ser-
vice the necessity of greater economy tn public;
expenditures, ana ot tne curtailment in every
detianment of the service of the present

wherever tha requirements of the servioa
will permit such reductiou.

Mr. Stevens en Route for Washington..
West Philadelphia, Nov. 13. Tho Hon.

Thaddeus Stevens leit Lancaster this morning
at 9 o'clock, in the Pennsylvania Railroad spa-ci- al

car, arriving at West Philadelphia at non,
where tbe car wa- attached to the through train,
for Wtv-- 'URion. Iho ride to this city did not
mtipco him. and he was sittinr up in good
spirit, and conversed freely with a lurre num-
ber of Iriends who paid their respcts to hintdui1rjr the time he was here asailing tha ar-
rival of the tiaiu from New York.

From Richmond.
RicnMOND, Nov. 13. Chief Justice Co a?atrived ;his morninar and stopped at the Spotta-wo- od

Ho el. He presided in court this morn-ln- p.
Mr. Davis is extected to arrive here on

the 23d iust. General Schofleld left tor Wash-Inet- on

to-da- Tue cost of registration in Vir-
ginia was $239,000, and the cost of the military
establishment in tho State for the last tea.
months is $5,000,000

New York Episcopal Convention.
New Yobk. Nov. 13. The Annual Episcopal

Convention of tho Diocese of Ne York metthis morning at til. John's Church. There waa
a very moderate attendance. Bishop Potterdelivered the usual charge.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Baltimore:, Nov. 13. --Cotton dull; middlingsheld at isu.i but bttyera only offer Flour (lull

l""" Wheat rather flrai.r?anl I. h.la .
?( uSJ"lynced,-02r- n artar' white is neld li stxsi It- -

24. lists arc ; siro. g at 7IW760. Kye dull "r
prime FsuiiBylvanla. Provlaioo, dull and ne"lauldL

IlRABIKOS AT THB CKMTBAL SrATIOK Bdfor
AlrJtrman Beltler, at 2 o'cloon to-d- ay JohnDoyle was charged with being; a suspioloua
cL at ai ter. lie was beid In 8UO0 ball to aanirat Court.

Joseph Moore (colored) was charged witlicotutiilt ting an assault and battery on Catbav-rln- e
Klco (also colored). Uo was held toanswer.

Philala. Stock Exchange Sales, Nov. 13
Bepcrted by D Haven A Bro,, No. o B. Third street

BUrrWKKN BOARDH.
:100 U 8 SN, 1SHI..CP....1IX ' sb Leb N stk ll

fluu L1 B 2 m do .U.
f. 'W) 'Bl Cp -- IUK'4

I at, asrrlua luH
t;m cny 6, Uld....s6. U7 .). . . Is. l

lluuuKeud ss, H. ........ 91 ito sn irfin v K ,
f'AJU l.eh N a's4. (4 ' an . . tttij

4 Bb fatuAAui Mi iim sn Head bidtlnL.
188 sb fauna it. is. 4). ' do........ tttiHKIX1ND BOARD.
tlft00 5 ah Lah V Tt.. 49V
:txu uo. i.jy.cp.iwi;B mo do... .H&. 4VW

llUOiiCIty s. New HII5i S do...i la. 2
fl'H Co. New 10I, oo sn lieblKh N stk... n

1 mw C A Am 6. '8H.... SB 60 do........bM. SIM
sh t'Bui Am..l9l?ii luOshPata I'f. b n
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THE MECHANICAL

I'lllLADEU'llIA,INlOltrOUAlUO 1MA7.
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HTTItsi'KlfllOM IMIC1 OF Mil AH
Orders lett al tbe followtiiH places will utnl willsprompt attentlun, viz.: biaien Island Fancy Dywlag:

I (iinrt.uy, 47 N. KlKlnh street; Atklusun's Ueula' Fur--i
lblilng More, bil Chesnut street; Alkiusou's Uenui'

! tirnl hliin Hi ore, B2 dies ml streei; LaiiiK's Hal and
tlents i'nrnlhliliiK More. N. K. cor. Sixth aud CIkmouI
streets; W UenU' Furulablnc Hlore, 7wtt
I'liesnut street; Grant's Uenw' Kurulshlug Htore, lunt
l beHont atrt et; Levi's Ueul's Furulnnlng Hlore, (4. K.
cor. r l.htbaud itnee streets; HtwUiie A Bon's Hhlrt
isti re. H. K c r. KlRlitb and Vine st eela; Hutlar's
(ienls' FurubhinK biore, 14i B. strsst; rioon's
(li ntH' FurnlhliliiK Htore, 2ii5 8. Tenth s rest: JonMr
Hoop Skirt aud Ladles' FurnlahluK Btoie, sffl AroU.
bi reel; Hooper A farker's 11 en Is' FurulahiiiK rtKira.
N. r.cor. aroh and Ninth streetx; TttKHrl A 'rr'

MatlilueBloro. fit N. Nintbstreau Atkauaon
lry Uoodn Htore, 1&.-- 2 Klde avenue, and la
LHundry, Nlutb street, b'w 1)1 kerson.

V an), fug dons at 80 c. U per doen. A II arw mr
all oioia- -,

ca led loranddellveredf. ) eof obarso. aud
lug lost will be paid for. In ths best

No chemicals uxed. AH work Pffjanoa of
uianner, uuder tne ,"T",,ve. nui' 8ooka

rieno-- and carelul wlihout sx'ra ohar.
nientled and llutions replace r.auinlry.

'Invited to lni' tIierThe public
Hohl. wof fourahareaof ,s,xlll, to per csut.
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